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Breast-cancer position is
Tamoxifen now gets

ByMariiyim IHarcMone
Associated Press

ATLANTA—Final results from a
big study comparing two drugs for
preventbgbreast cancer in hi^-risk
women challenge the government's
claim that ralo&ene is better than
theoM standby, tamoxifen.

"At a newsconferenceinApi^, the
National Cancer Institute, wMch
paid for the $88 million study, said
the two drugs were equally effective
at lowering the risk ofserious forms
ofbreast cancen

But users ofralozifen^ the newer
drug, had 36 percent fewer uterine
cancers and 29 percent fewer blood
dots, making it a safer choice, gov
ernment researchers said.

However, data made public yes
terday show that the uterine-cancer
results were not statistically si^iifi-

cant That means the actual number
of cases differed so little that they
could have happened by chance.

Scientific standards have long
hjeid that such results only suggest
trends and are not definitive,certain
ly not to the extent that government
scientists portrayed them to be.

The study tested the drugs in
nearly20,000postnienopausalwom
en at hig^ riskofbreast cancer be
cause of^e mutations, £imily his
tory or other reasons. Saloxifene is
sold as Evista by EliXilly & Co. for
osteoporosis!' > • ; V

Results were released yesterday
at ameetingofthe AmedcanSocie^
of Clinical Oncology'and will be in
theJune 21 issue oft^ journalofthe
American Medical Association.

Furthermore, so few blood clots
occurred in the study that some doc
tors don't believe that result proves
raloxifene is better.

Also, it isn't know& whether ra-
loxifene'scancer-prevention benefit
will last years after women stop tak
ing the pills, as tamcKdfeln's is Imown*

to do. And so far, raloxifene is ap
proved for only preventing osteopo
rosis, the bone problem.

"There is some genuine contro
versy here," said Dr.Len lidit^eld,
deputy chief medical officer, of the
American Cancer Society.Not every
one agrees "that there was a clear
winner in this study," he said.

The news generated heated dis
cussions at the cancer meeting,
where the study's results were to
have been first reported so experts
could review them as they were re
leased to the public. Instead, the can
cer institute hastily called the news
conferenceand didn't disclose inma
terials sent to reporters that some
key results were not statistically sig
nificant

"It needs to be publicly vetted be
cause it's not dear eitherway"which
drug is better, said Dr. Roy Herbst, a
University of Texas M.D. Anderson
Cancer Center doctor who helped
run the oncology meeting, the
world's largest cancer conference.
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chie^ Dr. Leslie>Ford, defended her |
charactenzation^ofii^oxifene as a'
dear winner and the'way the news^
came out Hie news conference was"^
called to givewomen in the study the^
first word of its results without itsi
"lealdng out," as happened with two
earlier high-profile women's health'
studies. Ford said. • •

Other doctors questioned the ur-
gency,because these drugs are taken^
for five years to prevent long-termi
breast-cancer risks — a very differ-'
ent situation from a drug to treat a
disease that could have an immedi- '
ate life-or-death impact

Ikmoxifen has been used for dec^
ades to treat and prevent breast can- •
cer. It blunts estrogen, which fuels
thegrowthofmost tumors that occur;
after menopause, but also acts like«
estrogen elsewhere in the body and ^
has previously been shown to raise
the risk of blood clots and uterine .'
cancer. Raloxifene is believed less '
likdy to cause these problems. Hie '̂
safety of raloxifene in premenopau-
sal women is unknown. • r


